What to do

Relax like a resident! These local treasures are
gathering spaces for entertainment
and community building.

Govans Farmers Market

Runs from June to September in the 5104 York Rd lot
(Motorpool). With lots of local businesses and fun
community neighbors, the farmers market is an easy,
fun way to engage with the community.

The Senator Theatre
5904 York Rd

A classic movie theatre with a rich history. As a
premiere showcase for the last 80 years of cinematic
excellence, they look forward to many more.

Shop like a Local

Shop local and support small business owners who
love our community.
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Specializes in providing our customers with amazing,

unique vintage clothing for the discriminate individual
who loves and embraces fashion & its history.

These stores carry fresh produce and more, including

school supplies, paper goods, snacks, frozen foods, and more!
Visit & explore these stores to find exactly what you’re craving.

Govanstowne Farmers Market

5104 York Rd, Baltimore, MD 21212

The Caribbean Variety Store

Nature around the corridor

Take an urban hike today at any of these beautiful
spots:
Govans Urban Forest, next to 5200 York Rd.
Homeland Duck Pond, 5202-5204 Springlake Way
Sherwood Gardens, 4310 Underwood Rd.

5311 York Rd, Baltimore, MD 21212

Murray's Family Food

5413 York Rd, Baltimore MD 21212

Govans Deli and Groceries

5001 York Rd, Baltimore MD 21212

Rossiter Corner Store

5301 York Rd, Baltimore MD 21212

Belvedere Square

529 E Belvedere Ave, Baltimore, MD 21212

S&R Laundry

5007 York Rd
Provides a pick-up and delivery service for all
your laundry and dry cleaning needs for
residential and commercial customers.
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As residents of the Greater Govans area, Loyola
students can make a huge difference for local
businesses. Loyola's location allows students the
opportunity to shop at many local businesses
within walking distance. York Road and the
surrounding Govans community are filled with
locally owned businesses, who love engaging with
the Loyola community.

Mission Statement

Loyola’s York Road Initiative’s mission is to collaborate
with neighbors and partners to produce positive
change in our York Road community. It is a place of
community and relationship building for all residents,
both at Loyola and the greater Govan’s area.

Attend a YRP meeting

Held the first Wednesday of every month at 7:15pm.
Discussions at these meetings directly impact the
community and give residents a platform to make
suggestions and a community of support.

Visit: www.yorkroadpartnership.org
Located at 5104 York Road
Visit: www. loyola.edu/yri
Follow Us!
@LoyolaYRI on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter

Eat Like A Local

Eat Like A Local

Most people know about the shops around Belvedere Square, but have you ventured off the eaten path?
Check out these local tasty hotspots.

Toss

5716 York Rd #3605, Baltimore, MD 21212
tossthepizza.com
(410) 433-8677

Specializes in excellent Montreal influenced Italian
cuisine with a wide variety of options for any dietary
concerns. A great option for dinning on a night out.

Nailah's Kitchen
5722 York Rd Baltimore, MD 21212
(443) 461-5600

Offers a wide range of Senegalese and
American favorites through dine in, carry
out, Grubhub options are available. Gluten
free and vegan options are available.

Flight American Fusion
Restaurant & Bar
5723 York Rd, Baltimore, MD 21212
410-978-8190
FlightBaltimore@gmail.com

Provides a wide variety of foods built to serve the needs of
all patrons, with vegan and vegetarian options. Eat-in and
online ordering options are available.

Noir5716Restaurant
&
Lounge
York Rd, Baltimore MD 21212
(443) 708-7081

Montreal influenced Italian food with a wide variety of
dietary-need based options. Available for pickup, delivery or
Grubhub.

Corner Carryout

5401 York Rd Baltimore MD 21212
(410) 433-5556

Caryout meals, including breakfast lunch and dinner options.

Real Deal Jamaican
& American Carry Out
5415 York Rd, Baltimore MD 21212
(667) 930-3063

Authentic Jamaican restaurant. Pickup and eat-in
dining in options are avaiable.

